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Admiralty, the Board of Trade, the Foreign Office, the Home Office,
the War Office, the Ministries of Agriculture and Fisheries, Trans-
port and Civil Aviation, Pensions and National Insurance, and one
each for other departments, including the Post Office. The salaries
range from £3,000 (to the Parliamentary Secretary to the Treasury
who ranks as an Under-Secretary but is traditionally the Chief
Government Whip) to £1,500. ^Salaries of all Ministers in the
Commons whose official salaries are less thanjB^OOO a year qualify
to receive in addition £500 a year and attendance expenses as mem-
bers of the House of Commons.1 )	,
The ]VUB&toJ^^	1-946,,
conferred the power to transfer by Order in Council the functions of
one Minister to another and also to dissolve an existing government
department.
It is a convention that ministerial office-holders should be members Ministers in
of one or other House of Parliament. Indeed such membership is
essential to the working of parliamentary government. It ensures
contact between the Executive and the Legislature and enables
Ministers to expound policy. Moreover, it is essential to the work-
ing of the parliamentary system that members should be exposed
to parliamentary questions not only from the Opposition, but also
from members of their own party. It is not, however,
that a Minister must be in Parliament, aud a Minister who is defeated
at' an election usually continues in office while seeking election in
another constituency. As has been seen,2 the provisions of the Minis-
ters of the Crown Act, 1937, limit the number of Ministers in receipt
of salaries who may sit at any one time in the House of Commons
and thus ensure indirectly that there should be ministerial represen-
tation in the House of Lords. It has often been suggested that
Ministers should be able to speak and defend their policy in either
House of Parliament, thus enabling the best man, whether peer or
commoner, to be appointed to any post.
However technical may be the work of a government department, Ministers
its head is a Minister usually appointed because of his general l1?^^   .
capacity and political experience as a member of his party and not    1     ervice'
because of emCTyg\03gJedge. Nowhere is the practice at first sight
so open to cfmcisin as in the case of the three Service Departments,
the War Office, the Admiralty and the Air Ministry and the Ministry
of Supply where scientific developments make their closest impact
upon government. The positions of a solicitor-politician or a. trade
union leader in control of army affairs ancTa cfS-operative expert in
charge of the Admiralty present more apparent anomalies than those
of a university don at the Board of Education, or a financial expert
as Chancellor of the Exchequer — to illustrate from office-holders of
1 Ministerial Salaries Act, 1946, s. 3. >	a P. 86, ante.

